
dians made a potgup to a point wh-Iere the river was again-
navagablc. Tic expedition then icontinucd itsnmarcliw~itlout
incident, tili one lovely sunier niorning, its canocs shot into
thc clear watcrs of Lake Champlain. After traversing this
fine shcct of %watcr, »hroughout its wholc lcngth, discovcr-
ing Lake St. Sacramient, now called Lake George and giving
battle to the Mohawks. at the pronmontory of Carillon or
Ticonderoga, thc grent travelkr rcturncd to Quebcc, by the
same route through %vhich lie had gone.

Wtih the progrcss of tlxc Colony, the vallcy of thc Richelieu
wvas rapidly scttled and soon becanic the garden of Lowcr
Canada. Many of thc bcst farnilics amiong the Colonists,
chose it as their rcsidcncc. The St. Ours, the Duchcsnays,
the Descbanibcaults, the Rouvilles and others obtained vast
grants of land on its banks, thus founding thc Seigniories
whiclx stili bear thicir naincs.

The Richelicu is 8o miles in lcngth, and bridgcd at five
places. Thcrc arc tîvclve miles of canal fromn St. Johns to
Cliambly. Therc is also a dani at St. Ours.

Its original name ivas Iroquois River and its prcscnt titie
is derivcd froni an old fort built on the prcscnt sitc of Sorel,

byM. dc Montmagny. It wvas nicet that whilc Lake Cham-
plain preseves the nxceniory of its discovcrcr, the beautiful
river whiclî flows froni it, slxould bear thc naine of the great
Frenchi Cardinal wh'lo did so much for the families scttled on
its banks.

I.-ISLE-AUX-NOIX.

The first point of intcrest on the Riclieiu is Islc-aux-Noix.
A lowv-lying- island, conxniandimg the mouth of Lake Cham-
plain, and situate on the frontier betwecn thc United States
and Canada, it is admirably ivell chosen as a site for fortified
wvorks. Its nanie is derivcd froni the profusion of hazel
busîxes and walnut woods, that stood there wî'len the French
first occupied aid fortificd it. This %vas in 1759, during their
first war with the British Colonies of Neî%' England and Newv


